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CLEVELAND'S CHANCES. 5
lo be

Ho Will Bo Nominated on the First Wns <j
Ballot. woul<

EX-SECRETARY WHITNEY'S CLAIMS, land'
1 sary

Ho Has Boon Managing His Former t ion,
Ohloi'6 Boom,

Ho

AND HE CLAIMS TO KNOW fiffi
Mr

What IIo Is Talking About.Ho Soys
tliat Cleveland Lacks Only Seven name

Votes oi a Two-thirds Majority, and I
tliat Ho Will Get Tlicm Boforo tho lQr^
Convention Is un Hour Old.It is Ilia in

Possible that Ho May Bo Nominated was a

l>y Acclamation.Hon. W. L. Wilson

May Bo Pormnnent Chairman oftho

Convention.Isaac P. Gray, of Indiana.Will Bo Given the Sccond Place
ou tho Ticket.

Bptrial Dftpaich to iU rnfcUfgencer.
Chicago, June 20..To-night the situationmay be summed up in a few

words. The Cleveland boom would not h

down dospito tho desperate efforts of /u
the combined opposition, and unless jh
eoniothing unforeseen occurs tho ex- f/jp,
President will be nominated on tho first /(M
ba'.Iot. This impression pervades tho 'ffll
atmosphere to Buch an extent that no * K

Olllltr IiaillU IIUIU LiHI. VI WDtBttmu^
heard. Tlio Iowans, who are lioro 8,000
strong, aro doing souio parading and
making the best of a hopeless case.

They concede Cleveland's nomination, t

and now confine their talk to predic- {Jj'Jj0
tions that their man will get thore in
lsuti. They will not listen to 4 sugges- tjon ,
tion of Boies for seebnd place, and aay prtsi(
tha. if Cleveland is to bo tho nominee, ^ .
Indiana can havo tho vico presidency ao ;loaot
far as thoy are concerned. Clevc

CI.EVKI.ANI1 OX THE FIRST I1AI.L0T. ' stanC
At tho national committee rooms at Tho (

the Palmer house the word is given out °

to-night that Cleveland will havo the cilndi
n cessnrv two-thirds on the first ballot. "it
Tho Tammany delegation is astonish- ing t
ingly quiet. 'They havo nccepted tho his i

inevitable and navo nothing to say. Sonat
Their silenco is ominous. They shako then
their heads and amilo when asked if in wl
Cleveland can carry- New York. Tho four
Cleveland boomers are making a din advis
and tho streets and hotel lobbies aro a vote
howling mass of poonlo. Delegations "W
are parading tho streets with bands of form;

(am (Mnifitlnni) nrw\ i Vinrn til nil
Jituaii; aiiuutiii^ iui viuibiuuu «« » ..<v>v

aro no countor cheers heard on any was
lido. nothi

MAY BE MADE I1Y ACCLAMATION. m0

Evorybody eeoms to havo sottlod
down to tho conviction that tho nominationof Cleveland will virtually bo made jt;
by acclamation. Tho New Yorkers are -y.
not conceding this but aro manifesting *

little or no interest. It is. said that woul<
they havo orders from tho leaders to votes
"s.iy nothing and saw wood," and there chain
may bo anlookod for devolopnionts In Iowa,
the convention to-morrow. tryiu
Tho Cleveland forces aro splendidly I)elai

organized, while the opposition is at reson
sea. There seems to bo no head to it. tion
! may concontrato to-morrow, but it is Vilas
doubtful. maki

WILL nn CLEVELAND AND OtlAY. 118 c":

Ex-Internal Revenue Commissioner
Josoph S. Slillor, of West Virginia, is .cic
ono of the Clovclnnd managers. IIo Aft
told 1110 to-night that Cleveland will be ''10 ]
nominated on tho first ballot and that »onal
(rrav will havo second place. It is ''tm i

about certain that Wost Virginia will outo

give Cleveland eleven votos. Colonel 'J8 f
lit. Clair will cast his voto for oithor ""J}"
llill or Gormnu. Ho says under no 1

circumatancea will ho voto for Clove- J'0land. Some of tho delegates say ho ,ruf"
inay reconsidor and fall in lino. that'

WILSON l'KRMANKST CHAIRMAN.
William L. Wilson will probably bo

permanent cnairman 01 me convention, won

It is said that tho Cleveland men have
ilccidcd on him (or tho position. Tlioro C"
is bitter disappointment at the West day h
Virginia headquarters. Only sixtv tick- t|10 c
cts lo the convention have been nllottod ,

to the delegation nnd there are over 100
brave mountaineers here. How to make botici
sixty tickets no round is tho question of votos
the hour. When Chairman Camden ono u
announced the result of his effort to got lingo:better treatment a wail went up nnd
tlio liovs said they could not understandwhy they should bo cut ofl in
such a way when a thousand tickets
had been distributed among tho crowds
from Now York. It was unfair they
thought, but kicking did no good.

a. A. D.

oxi,y lacks huven votes.
Tint It Dm Wtijr C ovelnnil'* Clinuoet nro

Figured lly Kx-Secrotary Whitney.
Chicago, Juno. 20..An Informal

caucus of the Cleveland leaders was
held nt ox-Secrotary Whitney's rooms
this afternoon, in which nftor a careful j
examination of all tho figures it was an- i
nouncod that 550 of tho dologntos who
wmgoiniotno convention lo-morrow
are undoubtedly for Cleveland and that
3(1 more are probably (or him, making a
total of 502 on tho first ballot, or within
feven of tho nominating amount.
Tlieso figures wero given to tho AssociatcdPress by a uontlemen who has India

been present in all tluj Cleveland cau- ft

c'lsea and who himsolf onjovod oho of 01

the best offices in tho ox-Prosidont's -lst<
liift. The meetings at which Mr. Whit- an"

noy has presided have boon informal in groat
their character, but to-day messengers otne1
^crusont to (ho different delegations 0,11,1
»n«l invitations extended to a number ^P'J".0pf gentlemen who were not dolejratos, JnUulhut who wero known to be iu Chicago ,for Cleveland, and tho result was a gatli- dom*
eriny ot about two dozen gentlemen in J11*8'Mr. Whitney's rooms at tho Kicheliou. lnuc*
Mr. Whitney announced tho result of

the Cleveland poll, pud explained that
before the total of 55G had been reached j Qlirevery doubtful element had been elim- ,

'naU'il. .No man had boon conn tod who 01

jjjo was not cortainly a ClovolanU man. his
*\ncro any trouble whatever was enter- mode
tamed the person was not counted, land
"ith this tho 53(5 nainos woro uot to- pjneoRi'thor. A socond list consisting of Gorn
jinincs not included in the first catu- natia
lo^uo was road containing thirty-six whil

i

s of gentlomen supposod to bo for (li
land, bat not cortainly polled, li hi
ndorstood that those persona wore m
seen during tho evening by some d<
0 gentleinon present and the lisi tc
ividod up so that ouch missionary
1 have his own work to do. m

ONLY LACKS SEVEN VOTES. ^

Whitney announced that Cleve- Jj
was within 7 votes of tho noces- vi
two-thirds to secure his nomina- rt

and ho called upon his friendB to
it that these 7 wore socured beIheconvention opened to-morrow. (i

was asked by ono of tho gontlepresentat caucus when it was ttuu
Indiana had withdrawn Gray. at
.Whitney replied that ho under- te
that Senator Voorhces had ad- £<
(iovornor Gray not to pormit his w
to go bofore tho convention for SI
ircsidency, and whito Govornor B
had not bcon hoard from in reply
3 telegram, ho was satisfied that
nmo would not bo presented. Ho c<
.sked whether any pledge had bten w

in
e:

HON. GHOVER CLEVELAND. j|
by Cleveland's Irionda to tbo Gray n'
and be enid Ibat nono had been {
although tho logic of the situa- t|

vould naturally bring the vice- n

Jency to Indiana. Mr. Whitney fc
indoratood to sav that Indiana pro- 0I
to civp her full thirty votes to fj

ilanu, and that under the circum- ac
os the fact should bo recognizor h
jornian mattor was taken up. and 8t
f tho gontlemen presont said lie rc

ssurancos tlmt Gorman wan not a p
date Irom tho eenntor himsolf. n
is oven said that Gorman is will- b
9 nominate Cleveland or to Becond si
'.omination. I understand thnt it
or Gorman lias said this to one of c<
lembnra of the Nebraska delegation 11
lich he certainly can have tl^ree or b
,'otes, and I am" told that ho has ti
od his Nobraska friends not to p
for him." u
hat did ho say to you," tho inmtwas asked. "Nothing further
thnt tho talk About his candidacy
something with which he had bi
ng to do, and that, when the time j,
for him to provo his loyalty to

»r Cleveland ho would not be w

I wanting." "!
combine aoa i.VST ci.bvei.an1).
fas stated that tho South Carolina, st
ssippi and Georgia delegations a)
1 certainly givo anybody soino "

against Cleveland, with tho fe
'cs that thoy would go to Doles, of ft
upon whom tho Hill men wore

g to combino.. Senator Bayard, of w
fare, elthor in person or by rep-
tatives, urged a policy of concilia- JJ
towards Hill and Tammany. Sir.
, of Wisconsin, was also in favor of {j
ng tho Hill men surrender to thorn ].
sy as possiblo. granting every coninthat would possibly be asked j|
3 did nut alloot the main question
iveland. 0
or the meeting was ondod one of
larticipants is said to have met
or Voorhees and to have asked ^
irhy he had advisoil Gray to get i,
f tho way. Tho senator is quoted g|
iving: "I liave no longor any ..1?..i r-i.i.r. .n,
I UUUIlli v/ioieittltu a uvuuuhhwu,

would bo a vory poor friend of
nior Gray if I did not tell him tho
about tho situation here. We can
him vico president.^ Jloro than ,]

iro cannot do." '

j,,
CI,KVf.'LAND'S UOOM *c<

Mnnagcil while the Oppualtlon lncks
Orffnniztillon.

icago, June 20..In tho main tho 01

iai boon such as to add hope to '1
'lerelnnd movomont. Tho popu- si
itato of Illinois, high in tho alpha- <"

il list, has decided to cast its 48 <"

for Urovor Cleveland, and thus
noro state, which has boon so Ion);
ring in tho doubtful list, has been j|

0l

ISAAC r. GRAY.
"

1 to the Cleveland column, '

ina, too, which lias stood 111

Rrcat interrogation point al
rory paso of oatimaios slneo tho p
)f April retires ex-Governor Gray 0
will east ita thirty votes for tho «

popular leader. Of courao all tho C
mmnl nvi>rv move tt

e political cIiojs boar<l ni being In- *

d by selfish motives, doclnro flint )j
urn's cliaugo of front moans that c
P. Gray is to come in as n presl- e

al eandtdato later in tho procood- ri
ind bask in tho favor of tho Clovo- r

hosts. (j
aonsiA.v gives it op. e

oilier knight orrant, who for 72 '

f has proudly worn tho garments
oat political possibilities, removog {|
regalia to-night and a.'sunies a v

st place among tho trusted C'lsvo- I
lieutenants. For tlio first time n

tho opening of tho frny Senator v
tan avows his belief In tho noml- J
hi of ex-1'resident Clovelniid, and o

o ho Speaks porfentiously of tho u

injtors of tuch n result, lie raves from
itn tho'umbitlon that has haunted hie
lovements lor tha past three days and
iclarei that no friend of his roust oiv
r his name in the presidential list.
"I do not think Mr. Cleveland's noroiitionadvisable" said the senator from
Maryland this evenlnsr, "but as matters
jyt stand, it seoms'inevitable." In
lis terse sentenco Senator Gorman reowstho contest and expresses his
isignatioa to tho inevitable.

two undaunted candidates.
But tlioro are two men nlio stand unstintedtido by sido withGroverCleve>ndin the raco for presidential honors,
id few men have the temerity to chaingethe aincuritv of their position.
;nator David B. Hill, of New Vork,
ith thoaevonty-two votoaof tho Empire
.ate behind him and Governor Horace
oies, of Iowa, secure in the fealty of
fenty-slx devoted supporters, are still
ulomitablo factors in tho presidential
inteit, bo tho result of humiliation
hat it may. True thore huvo been
iany rumora that Tammany has been
certlng its seductive wllos on the
vorlte sons of othor states to hold
icure tlioir wavering forces in the hopo
at Tammany would at last coma 10

10 wont with its seventy-two votes for
ulnior or Morrison, or Carlisle, -or

Iray; but Tammany leaders still outardlyprofess aliegianco to the cause of
Hi, and a gradual conviction is forcing
self upon every mind that the nomlMionof Cleveland, if nominated he be,
ill meet an eloquent protest from the
mpire Stato by the seventy-two votes
New York being cast for the distlnilihedsenator.

HISTORY KEt'IATIKO IISEI.P.

The old proverb that history repeats
self, is finding frequent repetition
uong tho Cleveland people to-night.
is remembered that oxactly two

eoks npo, at the Minneapolis national
invontion, tho anti-llarrison members
the nutional committee defeated the
arrison contingent and decided upon
Sloat i'nsaott, of Now York, as temorarychairman ot tho convention.
aBsett was ono of the most earnest) of
10 anti-Harrison poople, and yet the
itional committee decided upon him
ir temporary chairman, and in the faco
! a convention which was three fifths
r Harrison ho was allowed to bo
nted without protect. Two days later,
owover, on tho first trial tost of
rongtli the anti-Harrison peoplo were
luted, and on the day following the
resident was triumphantly renomlatcd.All this is called to public mind
y tho Cleveland people, and it is
ated that tho programme will repeat
self in tho present Democratic national
invention. Tho selection of Owens by
10 national committee they hold to bo
ut an augur of the defeat of the polifinnahv th« mimnos of the nartv and
redict with great confidence the notuiationof the ex-President Wednesday.

ANOTHER PARALLEL.
In another respect there is a parallel
3t\veen tho tiro conventions. The
^legates from tho silver states two
ooks ago allied themselves with the
iti-Harrison forces and.bitterly oposedtho President's ronomlnatiorr.
o-day tiio delegates from tho silver
ales arc for tho most port arrayed
;ain ex-Prosidont Cleveland, and hove
irned to tho south and to tho east in
larch of a combination which will deal(lie nomination of tho 'popular
ivorito.
In ono or two states thoso overtures
ore successful in winning over deloatosto Boies as opposed to Cleveland.
3Uth Carolina this morning decided to
j for Boies, tho westorn candidate as
le best man with whom to beat Clevoind,to whosu nomination they aro bitirlyhostile. They met during the
iiv nml it was ncreod to trivo Boies
volvc of its votes 011 the first ballot,
f tho other six votes threo will go to
lill, two to Gorman and one to Clovemilon tho first ballot. On tho second
allot Boies wili got tiro of the remainigvotos and perhaps all six should he
and a good chance. South Carolina
as distinguished in its state convehonby tho adoption of resolutions deouncmgCleveland. Membors of the
^legation say that though these resoitionsmay soem strong to outsiders
icy were roaljy tho mildest that could
avo beon drawn and gone through tho
invention.

STIUIN'ixO HVEttV XEnVE.

Tho Cloveland mon aro straining
,-ery nerve to add to tholr strength on

le first ballot, and whorevor it is posbloto consolidate a slate delegation
ad have it present a solid front they
e doing it. Their greatest work is boigexerted in delegations where the
levelund sentimont is preponderant
great deal of pressure was brought by
10m on Mr. Qorinan to prevent tlieuso
that gentloman's namo as one of the

sposing candidates. To-day thoy emloyodevery means at their command
> induce Mr. Gorman to publicly anouncethat ho was not a candidate and
ould not enter tho Hold. Senator Carslowas loss doubtful about Mr. Clovend'sstrength in New York, and Is now
ivorablo to liis nomination. An evijncoof tho careful method tho Cleveindpeople aro pursuing was afforded
t tho meeting of tho Vermont dologa011when the unit rule was adopted,
ad tho solitary anti-Cloveland voto
loroln made to count for Cleveland.

MILL'S FOLLOWERS
if Bald To Do WMUug to Support Glove*

land If Nominated.

Chicago, Juno 20..Dolegato Goorgo
chs, 0110 of tho editors of the ChattnoogaTimts on bolng approachcd by an

.saooiatcd Press roprosentativo and
sked liis opinion of the situation,
tatcd unhesitatingly that everything
olnts iinmistakablv to the nomination
f Grovor Cleveland on tho firit ballot,
Every attempt to disorganize tho
'lovelarxl forcos during tho (Jav has enirolyfailod," continnod Sfr. Ochs,
and tho arguments of the anti-Clevoindmen, mstoad of weakening the
'loveiand dolegalei liavo only served to
trongthen their faith. The alleged
enions why )lr. Cleveland cannot caryNew York, are, in tho opinion of Mr.
ichs, of the lliuisiost character, and in

. mltnua (K« nntl.PlAttn.
vurv iiiaiuiitu "'»» « » « "' » "«v;v
uid New Yorkora nskod tho question
ircct, whother or not they will auporttlio nominee oi the convention,
hey decinro most positively that tliey
rilf do «o with unsworving fidelity,
'liis declaration is affirmed in tho
lost emphatic torins by no lessor iniliidiinlsthan Governnr Flower, Hon.
iinos J. Cnmmlnjts, Gon. Slocum and
thor conspicuous leaden oi tbo Hill
jovemont.

WATTBRSON WINS,
And the Anti-Oleveland Forces
Said to Have Scored a Victory.

BY THE SELECTION OF OWENS,
Of Kentucky, as Temporary Chairmanof the Convention,

WHO DEFEATS WILLIAM L WILSON,
Of West Virginia, for That Honor,
An Analysis of thoTpto, However,
Shows That Many of Cleveland's

Snpporters Voted for tho Kon«
tnoklan.It is Probablo That the

Action oi me nauonai ^umiuii>tut!Will Bo Opposed in Opon Convention.
Chicago, Juno 20..To tho nnti-OlovoInndforces belong tho first honors ol

war In tho conlolttortho control o! the
Democratic national convention. Tho
national committoo at ita mooting this
nftornoon decided by a voto of 28 to 20
to present tho name of Henry Wattorlon'scandidate, W. C. (Jwcna, of Kentucky,as tho temporary chairman ol
tno convention. Tlio Cleveland people
ill brook dofoiit, and will carry tho con'

test onto tho floor of tho convention
immediately after tho convention is
called to order, unloss the Cleveland
men abaudon thoir prosent intention.
This will develop, though not perfectly,
tho strongth of oach side in tho conventionand will show tho utmost strongth
of tho opposition to Cloveland, and
probably something in excess of that
strength, as somoCIevolandstntns voted
for Owens. Tho annonncement of the
intontioa to contest was made in the
nnttmml wimmiuna immediately after
Mr. Owens had won in tho committee,
on a call of tho roll between himself and
William L. Wilson, tho tariff reform
member of tho ways and moans committeefrom West Virginia. Tho fight
for tho control of the temporary organizationhas been going on quietly nines
Friday night, little of what was being
done coming to' tho aurfaco.

WATTERSOS WINS.
Mr. Watlerson entered into the fight

on behalf of his state colleague with
vim, and had the national committee
canvassod before it was decided by the
sub-committee to "suggest" Mr. Owens'
name. The death of tho late Senatoi
Barbour, of Virginia, loft tho sub-comImittee with only four member;, and
oarly in tho proceedings it was a tie,
Mr. Ilansom, though not a Cleveland
man, favoring Mr. Stevenson on personalgrounds, and with. Mr. l'rather
.0^ Missouri, counter-balancing the
voles "of Henry Watlerson and LieutenantGovernor Shoehan, of New York,
This was shown the first time tho subcommitteemet when tho Clovoland
managers conveyed an intimation thai
Owens was not acceptable to them. Ac
adjournment over Sunday was taken
pand it w'as in this interval that Mr,
Watterson went to work to seat his
young Kentucky friend in tho presidingofficer's chair.
The result of this canvass convlncod

him that Owens was all right, and Sir.
Una haaifnlnil tn arnmsi

IKUbUIOUlI KlIO HUH wwutvukv.. .» v..r.v~>

his conviction tlint Owens would bo the
winner. This morning the sub-coin
mittee met pursuant to order and nl
once decided in favor of Mr. Owons and
ncrocd unanimously to report his name
to the full national'committee.

THEY TOOK UP WII.80y.
Some of tho Cleveland men wore In

favor of acquiescence in the decision ol
tho sub-committee, but Mr. Hiirritj
and Senator Vilas said that they would
make a light on lilm. Stevenson was
dropped as the man with whom to op
nose Mr. Owons, and Wilson, of Weal
Virginia, was taken tip as tho strongest
man the Cleveland peoplo could put ir

opposition to Mr. Owens. Mr. Wilson
was selected because ho was a southern
man, bocause of his roputation as a

tariff reformer as well as his parliamentaryskill. Tho Clovoland people made
a good deal of mystery unnecessarily
about tlioir programme, which quicKij
dovoloped itself, however, in committee

It was 12 o'clock when Clioirmtic
Brico called tbo national committoo to
order. After some preliminary busineJB,Ransom, of North Carolina, in bohalfof the sub-committoo on temporary
organization, nominated for temporary
chairman, William 0. Owens, of Ken^
tuckv. Thi» nomination was seconder
by Henry Watterson and others.
Mr. Holt, of Texas, nominatod Will

iam L. Wilson,'of West Virginia. Hiram
Atkins, of Vermont, seconded the nom
inatlon, as did several others. Brie!
complimentary speeches woro made
sotting forth the merits of tho two can
didates.
While tlioso speeches wero going or

activo conferences woro taking jilnco bo
twocn the Cleveland men. Kr-Secrotnrj
Whitnoy abandoned the Cleveland
hcadquartors for tho timo being am
hovcrod around tho outside of tho na
tlonal committeo room hcadquartors
He held conferences with Mr. Harritj
and other committeemen whom ho hni
called out of the meeting room. Vilas
of Wisconsin, also enrno around to set
how the fight was going on. They would
say nothing of their purposes, bdt ap
pnrontly wanted some assurances, o:
what nature could not bo learned, frotr
Messrs. Watterson and Gorman. It was
said that one thing they woro endeavor
ing tosocuro was a public declarator
from Mr. Gorman that bo would not be
a candidate.

WILSON BEATS*.

Evidently tho assurancos wanted wort
not given, lor Mr. Owens' selection wtu

vigorously opposed, but when tho rol
wns cttllod it was found that that eon
tinman had 28 votos to 20 for Mr. Wit
on, Tho vote in detail by itatos vai
as follows:
In favor of Mr. Owens.Alabama

Arkansas, Colorado. Florida, Georgia
Idaho, Illinois,.Indiana, luwa, Ken
tucky, Maine, Maryland Michigan, Mil
suuri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, Nov
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Tennessee
Virginia, Wyoming, Arizona. District o
Colutabia, Sow Moxico and Utah.

lo favor of Mr. Wilson, of West Vlr
ginia.California, Connecticut, Kansas
Louisiana, Minnesota, Mississippi, Nev

Jorsoy, North Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania)Ithodo Island, South Dakota,
Texas, Vermont, Washington, West
Virginia, Wisconsin, Alaska and Oklahoma.
The states of Dolawaro and South

Carolina were temporarily absont when
the roll was called and dicl not vote.
After tlio announcement was made, a

motion was entered to muko Mr.
Owens's selection unanimous, but Mr.
Holt, of Texas, gave notice that ha
would present a minority report to thocouvontion.Whether or not the Clovelandmen will rnako a square tost of
strength in the convention, and all of
thorn support Mr. Holt on a motion to
adopt the minority report remains to
bo soeu.
An analysis of tho voto in committco

shows that it was not a square
alignment of tho opposing forces on tho
presidential question. All the statoi
voting for Mr. Wilson seem to be Btatos
in which the Cleveland sentiment is
preponderant unions it be tho state of

. Mississippi, but in tho list of Mr.
Owens' supporters are to be found

DAVID DENNETT IIILI.
8Pvor.il states of whose devotion to
Cleveland's interests there can bo no
doubt. Thus Michigan instructed to
voto for him as n unit favorod the
adoption of tlio snb-coinmitleo's roport
ns did Massachusetts, which, while it
did not instruct for Cleveland because
of state custom, warmly commended
him. Illinois, which is usually classed
for Cleveland, votod for Owens, and no
did instructed Tennessee and rockiribbed Maine, which is is a Cleveland
state through its committeeman, Sir.
Sowell, who is doubtful of Mr. Cloveland'savailability as a winner in Now
York stato.

CONVENTION AtinASaEStEXTS.
Tho coinmittoo then lioard for tho

first timo officially of the arrangements
mads for the holding of the convention.
Chairman Brico inndo- a verbal report
of what the committeo of seven, oppointedto arrange for tho convention
had done. Tho roport was satisfactory
and tho wigwam was accepted. S. P.
Shoerin, national committeeman from
Indiana, and secretary of tho committee,it was agree should betecominondedas sfiorettiry of'tho temporary organization,and ho was given authority to
appoint ten assistant'.

Col. Itichard J. Bright, also an Indianian,was chosen sorgeant-at-nrms and
given powor to appoint tho ncccssary
subordinates.

Col. Kdward B. Dickinson, of Now
York, was appointed official stenographer.
Now Mexico was then on dock seekingsix delegates instead of two, and shesucceededin getting what she wanted.

This will swell tho total mombersliip.to
904, and make 004 votes necessary in
ordor to secure the nomination.
The committeo then adjourned sub1ject to call.

TENNESSEE'S STAND.

Govornor Flower Undeixoei a Closo Exnintnntlonon Tnminnnjr's Attitude.
Chicago, Juno 20..Governor flower

^ 'has boon doing missionary work to-dav.
This morning he with Hon. Amoa Cum'minus, lion. Bourke Cockran, Gonoral

I Blocum and Speaker Bush, of tho Now
1 York assembly, mot the Tonnossoe del

ogation, which is instrnctocf to roto aa
a ui»it for Cleveland. Governor Flower
made a statement ill behalf of Senator
Hill, and then Delegato Georgo W.
Oclif, of Chattanooga, opcnod a diu
logue.

i "Cannot Mr. Cleveland command
more independent votoa in Now York

' Stnto than any other Democrat?" thus
spoke Mr. Ochs.
"1 think likely ho can," replied Gor|crnor Flower.
"la it not a fact, too," pnrsuod Mr.

' II01UCB 1)01 ES, OF IOWA.
I Oclis, "that tlio same influences nro
now operating against Mr. Clovoiand in

i Now York that wero opposed to liim in
. 1884 and 1888?"

Mr. Flower assontod.
j "Is it not truo, too. that the contest

against Mr. Cleveland ih New York was
moro fierco in 1888 tlian in 1884?"

.Mr. Flower was not sure thirwas not
> a fact.indcod ho believed it was.
, "Then why did Cleveland In 1888*

poll moro votoa in Mow York than in1 1884?"
COXCRIWING TAMMANY*

j To tbia Governor Flower's response
was that Tammany always (supported

, the regular tlckot, whereupon tlio TonnAaonnmen remarked tlint such un ex-

planntlon scarcely answered tlio qucs*
tion, union it should bo assumed that

f Tammany did not "'support tbo regular
, ticket," bo warmly in 18S4.
I "Did not tlio voico and iniluonce ol

Mr. Cleveland aid very largely to your
election?" a delocnto asked of .Mr.

, Klowor, aud the governor thought tboy
t did.

WEST VIRGINIANS
Aro thq. Objects of Distinguished ,

Consideration at Ohloago,

BEING MUCH SOUGHT AFTER
On Account ol the Pivotal Characterof the State.

COL ST. CLAIR TALKS TOO MUCH
For His Candidate for National Cora*
niittccmun His lll-tempcred Speech
Dcfcutn Col. Chilton and Elects Hon.
John Sheridan, of Piedmont*.CoL
Taney Chosen as a Member of tho
Committee on Resolutions After a

Spirited Contest, Defeating Hon. J.
J. Davis, of Clarksbarg.

Sprcial Dlrpatch to the lnttUlgeneer.
Chicago, Juno 20..Thero aro many

larger delegations hero than that from
West Virginia, but thore ia nono that
attracts more attention. The Demo*
crats of tho country at largo seem to be
under the impression that thero iaA
something in the Republican claim that
West Virginia is a doubtful stato, and
iv ». i.
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nil other pivotal states are, with great
Consideration! Tho hondquarters,
which, by the way, are conveniently locatedin the Palmer House, next door
to tho Gorman headquarters, are constantlycrowdod.

THE BIO BOYS.

All the big lenders can be seen there,
the ones around whom tho crowd circulatesbeing ex-Senator Camden, oxSenatorH. G. Davis, Hon. John J.
Davis, Hon. John Sheridan, Hon. W. N.
Chancellor, Cnpt. Chns. E. Wells, Hon.
Wm. L. Wilson and Col. J. B. Taney, of
tho Wheeling Reguter. These men are
regarded as tho leaderrofthe West
Virginians here. Although all are not
delegates they are looked to for information,and aro always willing to give
what is in <thoir power to representativesfrom other states. They keep
open house, and their handsomely
decorated room is one of tho most attractivein tho house. It fronts on
State street and opens from tho main
corridor, and as tho procession of boomerspass the door, cheers for West Virginianre frequently heard.

A BTOBMV TIME.
Tho West Virginia delegation organizedthis evening, and thereby hangs a

brief talo. There was a stormy time.
The brethren were not all of ono mind
on the nresidential question, but that
wasn't tho cause of tlio breeze. There
was a fight about honors, and personal
and factional differences cut a figure.
For instance there were two candidates
for national committeeman. Senator
Camden having announced ho could
not accept n re-election, lion. John
Shoridan, of 1'iedmoiit, and Hon. W.
E. Chilton, of Charloston, were both
placed in nomination, and the fur beganto fly.

ST. CLAM rUTS 1118 FOOT IS IT.

Col. J. W. St. Clair advocated Mr.
Chilton's claim for tlio position, but
not boing satisfied with that ho made a

speech bitterly attacking Captain Sheridanas a representative of the monopolisticelement of tho Democracy, and
declared that Sheridan was a tool of the
coal barons and the B. & 0. railroad
company. Sir. Chilton, ho said, represendedtho common people, tho masses
of the Democracy. Messrs. John J.
Davis and Col. John A. liobinson repliedto Colonel St. Clair's Bpcoch,
which was so ill tomnered as to crentn
n decidod prejudice against his candidate.Tho delegation plainly showed
its displeasure and Mr. Chilton saw tho
mistake that had been made and withdrew.Then Sheridan was elected by
acclamation, and he will bo the next
national committeeman.

01IOANIZATION OK THE IIBLIOATIO*.
Tho organization was completed as

follows: Mcmborof committee on resolutions,J. B. Taney; member oi committeeon ordor of business, John H.
Russell; momber of committee on permanentorganization,' John A. Robinson;momber of committee to notify
candidates of nomination, B. F. Martin;
metnbor of committoo on credential!,
J. W. St. Clair; chairman of delegation,
J. X. Camden.
There was a fight on the membership

of the committee on resolutions, lion.
John J. Davis being placed in nominationagainst Colonel J. B. Taney. There
was an interesting ballot and Colonel
Tanoy beat tho Harrison county statesman.a. a. d.

WILL STICK TO HILL

Tliat ll IVIult Tauimniiy Will Po.Gov.
Flower Tnlkl.

Chicago, Juno 20..Tho Tammany
chieftains wore in close consultation
daring the entire avaning, and it was
almost midnight when an associated
press reporter was admittod to tho
Auditorium hotel.
Governor Flowor was extromoly

averse to discussing tho situation. "It
should be enough," ho said, "to say
that New York" has seen no reasonto change its original determination.(if course, 1 have
hcurd all this Cleveland talk
to-night, but ynu can say with absolute
Now York will w> to Hill on tho flrat
ballot. It makes absolutely no differoncoto what any of tho other states
do. Woaro for Hill'and for nobody
else."
"Do yon think you can nominate

Hill, -Mr. Flower?"
"Well, 1 ain not sanguino about It

under all tho circumstances. But that
lias nothing to do with tho fact that wo
are for Hill and that wo will 'give him
Now York's vote."

A special commltteee from Wisconsin
consisting of tlovurno* Tack, General
Bragg and other distinguished delegates
from that slate, waited on tho T6nnesscodelegation an behalf of ox-Prcsidont
Cleveland.


